ZETA PSI INITIATION BANQUET.
The annual initiation banquet of the
Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi was held last
Thursday evening, at The Gerald,. Fairfield . A special car for Fairfield left the
fraternity hall at .half-past eight and returned immediately after the close of the
banquet. The members of 1909 admitted
this year into the ranks of Zeta Psi are
the following: Joseph William Hammond, Van Buren ; Cyril Day Athern ,
Buckfleld; Austin Diinoek Hall , Newcastle; Leon Clifton Guptill, Harold
Fossett Lewis, Cherryfield; Carieton
Manning Littlefiel d , Chebeague.
At 9.30 the banqueters , reinforced by
Fairfield alumni, sat down to one of
Landlord Bradbury 's best spreads and for
two hours did ample ju stice to it.
After an able discussion of the menu,
cigars were lighted and the following list
of toasts was enjoyed :
Welcome to Zeta Psi , Charles N. Meader
John E. Nelson
The Chi,
Frank
W. Alden
Athletics,
Zetes in
Roscoe C Emery
The Future,
Dennis E. Bowman
Zeta Psi Ideals,
Herbert C Libby
Our Alumni,
Burr F. Jones
Tan Kappa Phi,
Ralph L. Reynolds
Social Life,
Impromptu.
The toastmaster was Arthur W.
Palmer, '06, who very happily introduced
the various speakers , and the choragus
was Burr F. Jones, who saw to it that
plenty of. good Zeta Psi songs were sung.
A good number of the alumni were present in addition to those named on the
program? and-these-^were-..called--O-t-for
impromptu remarks. The banquet was
entirely successful in every way and it
will go down in Zeta Psi history as a
most enjoyable and profitable occasion.

COLBY DAY POEM.
by W.. S. Knowlton, '64.

;\

The following poem was to have been
given by the author at the exercises last
Saturday evening but sudden .illness prevented him from attending. The poem
was received too late to be read at that
time and.we are very glad to be able to
give¦ it publication
now.
' i ' '.
.'
.
Your-chairman ivrote me, some eight days ago,
That a "Poem " I must write for this excellent show,
A'rid'incollege-boy style, so free, debonair,
Suggested .a two minute gait through the air.
What ! jump on the back of a galloping horse ,
When I hardly can hang on the neck of a bos !
When I mounted old Buck with goad-stick in hand,
Furrows I've ploughed through clay-bed and sand.
He'd haw to and gee round the hard rules of Grammar
And bring me safe home, to the kids and to mamma.
What! straddle a horse of the "sweet Marie " style,
And fly through the world, two minutes a mile.
You young college chaps would set up a pace
That would lead an old fellow a De 'il of a race.
But I'll punish the youngster, so Keene and jocose,
By making him swallow a horrible dose.

In the gloaming I sat, mildly dreaming, last night ,
When galloping by, I saw with affright, ,
A Pegasus, riderless, bridle all gone,
With eye wildly rolling like the "rough Oregon."
I leaped on his back and gave him tlie spur,
And swept through tlie air with the speed of Ben Hur.
Fatal mistake ! Like that foolish young kid,
Who thought he could drive as the old Pater did,
'Twas the fetters I needed, the curb and the rein.
" Whoa , Pegasus !" cried I, again and again,
How that steed did careen , fan the air, and cavort ,
And whinney, and prance, arid gallop and snort.
Every, stroke of his feet, out similes shot,
Like sparks fly ing wild when the iron is hot.
Every breath of his nose was a network of tropes,
All climbing up, like the man-of-war's ropes;
Every wink of his eye poured metaphor out,
As water flows out from the old pump spout.
To larboard and starboard he veered like a ship,
v
'"
6r "aft ualderma'n7affer h^^
He shied every spot where the soul of the Poet
Would pause with delight, and Satar like "go it."
When the beautiful eye of the maiden shone bright,
Suggesting repose and Platonic delight;
A moment he paused beside the lake,
Whose swelling ripples echoes make,
Where night and morn , and sunlit noon,
Queenly swims the sportive loon ;
And struggling sunbeams, peeping through,
Paint forests in the lake so blue.
Poetic frenzy swayed my soul,
¦ ¦
- ' ' •
Byronic stanzas. 'gan to roll
From off my tongue in wildest mob,
iLike epithets from tongue of "Rob."
'Another snort ' and he was gome,
And lake and loon were left forlorn ;
Flew o'er the sea, with wings on feet ,
1 And balked where ghosts of Trojans meet , ¦¦[.
To fight the games of long ago, '
To rattle cestus, discus throw j "
JAnd a grisley old Roman , with toga askew
Was telling the mighty things they would do.
(The story was stolen from Virgil you know,
How Entelius beat Dares, and sent, him below.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
. Next Sunday and Monday there will be
held here at Colby under the auspices of
the Christian Association, a Bible Study
Institute conducted by Mr. Clayton S.
Cooper of New Yoi'k, international secretary of the Student Bible Study Department of the Young Men's Christian. Association. Similar institutes are to be held
on the other days of next week at the
other three Maine colleges. They have
been arranged in order to arouse among
the college men of Maine a deeper interest In the study ot the Bible, in regard to
which the colleges of this state arc far
•behind the majority of colleges throughDARES VERSUS ENTELLUS.
out the country.
, ,
from top of the hill ,
pious
Then
Plan s are now on foot for the organi- Proclaimed Aeneas,
with a trumpet 'twas time for the mill.
zation of a number of small group Bible Then Dares stepped forth , wi t h a b ow to the ladles ,
study classes In tlie fraternity bouses and And told how he 'd hurl ed old Butes to Hades
different divisions of the college. With In a fine li ttle scrap at tlie tomb of brave Hector ,
the stimulus received from the Institute Where all had been taking something stronger then
nectar.
these group classes should be very Inter- He lifte d his shoulder six feet and a half ,
esting. Every man In college will be in- And glanced all around with an Impudent laugh.
vited to join one of them and It Is hoped "O son of a goddess,'' lie cried, in his glee,
giving the taurus to me ?"
that those Bible study groups will prove " What hinders from
i And the brow of Accstcs instinctively lowered,
as successful here as they have at Bow- And he cried, "O, Entelius, aro you a coward ? /; .
doin and very many other colleges. In Entelius re plied , "Though old and bald'lleadcd,
connection with tho Institute IJrofesBoi' I'll put on the gloves, if properly leaded 1"
whole side of nn ox,
Roberts has very kindly consented to They put on the gloves,
Jum ped into tho ring, commencing to box.
give his lecture on the Bible as literature, They stood on their toes, erect as a spruce,
which was so much enjoyed two years And, tossing their nrms , they sparred like the deuce.
ago. Tho men of tho college aro urged [ They .threw tholr h eads back, like a rooster in fi ght ,
t h mnnlbus , tho lef t and the right
to attend tho meetings of tho institute An d struck wi t h boquick
to dodge and to scoot.
Youn g Dares wns
and should" at least take advan t age of Entelius was groggy, had the phthisic to boot ,
their opportunity to hear. Professor On the sides of each other they many blows rain ,
But struck many, others all useless and vain ;
Roberts ' charming lecture.
'
«-

',

'08. W. M. H. Toaguo, wh o h as boon
living In the " Bricks " for the past year
and loai'nlng tho paper mill business with
tho Holllngsworth & Whitney Co., is taking a course In Chemistry under Dr. Parmentor.

They punches put In on tho plexus called solar ,
And knocked out a canine , incisor or molar.
. Entelius stands firm , with his eye upon Dares,
And wards off tlio blows from auros and naros,
But Dares, like him tha t storms a big city,
; Knocks in the windows and doors with out pity}
Reached for tho cheek, tho ribs and tho jaw,
(Continued on third page ,)

THE PHI DELTA THETA BANQUET/
The twenty-second initiation banquet
of Maine Alpha was held at Hotel Gerald,
Friday evening, Oct. 15. One hour was
spent at the chapter house in the administration of the final rites to the new men.
Exactly at 8.45 the members left the
chapter house in a body and took a
special car for Fairfield. From the moment that Proprietor Bradbury threw
open the dining room door until the last
impromtu there was something doing.
Phi, college aud popular songs were indulged in between courses under the
leadership of Bro. A. C. Thompson ,
Choragus. The Phis were hi it for a
jolly time.
When all the courses had been served ,
chairs were moved back, cigars lighted,
and every one made himself comfortable
for the post prandial exercises, Bro. Joy
acted as toastmaster , and in a very apt
way introduced the speakers of the evening. Bro. Drew, when called upon for a
toast, read an original poem , much to the
delight of all the brothers. The toasts
of the evening were overflowing with
love for the college, aud intense loyalt
to the chapter and the heartiest good fellowship. Following is the list of toasts :
Merlin Colby Joy, '0G,
Toastmaster
"To feastful mirth be this white hour assigned,
And sweetest discourse, the ban quet of the mind."

Eben Earle Masterman, '08,

The Bond

" United by this sympathetic bond ,
You grow familiar, intimate, fond."

Per!oyrXluwood,Thome,,'0.7,.,The .College
,

" And best of songs are those we raise, ¦
To sing our Alma Mater 's praise."

Eugene Frank Allen, '09,

"Our Babies"

"I shall see
The winged vengence overtake such children."
»

Charles Wilson Atchley, '02, A Retrospect
' .' " Tis impotent to grieve for what is past
.- ."• And unavailing to exclaim."¦- .

Charles Phillips Cliipman,..'06,
.
..
'
: T^e Chapter
• "With all the strength aiid heat ofisJoquence ,
Fraternal love and friendship can 'inspire."

William . Winter Drew,' '02,
Our New Home
" Home, home', dear Phi Home! • . . ' •
There's no place like home, Our Phi Delta Home. "

Frank Wilder Lovett , '08,
The Second Degree
" Be what it may or bliss or torment ,
Or some dread thing, man's wildest rage of thought/
Hate never yet con ceived, that change I'll dare."

Augustus Coolidge Thompson , '08,
The Feminine Phi
" As for the women , though we scorn and flout 'em ,
We may live with , but cannot live without 'em."

Harry Emery Pratt, '02,
The Prospective Phi
" Meantime smiling offspring rises round. "

Im prom p tu
The occasion was rendered more pleasant by the presence of the following
alumni and brothers : Bros. Drew and
Pratt, '02, of Pairileld , Bro. Maurice
Priest, ox-'05, of Shawmut, Bro. William
Hoyt"05, of Kent's *Hlll, Bro. Atoholey,
'08, and Bro. Shepherd , ox-'fJ7, of Watervlllo.
Tho now brothers wore :; Frank Wilder
Lovett, .'08, Bran don , Vt. , From 1909
Engono 3?ranlc Allen, Chelsea; Mass.,
Mllf ord Isaac Bukor, Wold , Frank ' Osborn
Doan , Hallowoll, Harold Willis Kimball ,
jPresquo Islo, Clarence Ray Plummor,
Hallowoll, and Austin Shaw, Mlllbrldgo. ,

THE

NORTHFIELD STUDENT
CONFERENCE.

Tlie last Norlhfield Student Conference
was in point , of numbers ' ;.tie largest , and
in the .interest manifested the most successful of all those to which Colby has
sent delegates. Any attempt to describe
the . conference , beyond giving a few
names , dates.and places, would be utterly
useless' since the spirit which pervades
the assembly is so unique in itself as to
forbid comparison with anything in our
every day college life. Orators and
lecturers of national aud international importance stood upon the platform at all
the meetings, men who have great influence upon the student life of this
country. Among the most prominent
speakers were Pres. Chas Cuthbert Hall,
John R. Mott, John Willis Baer , Robert
E. Speer, Dr. G. Campbell Morgan and
Dr. Johnston Ross. These men sspoke in
the auditorium at the morning and evening services.
Tlie afternoons, were given over to
recreation ; baseball,, tennis, crickett,
track athletics, swimming, rowing, etc.
The athletic tournaments, especially the
track events, were made doubly interesting owing to the fact that the large
universities included in their Northfield
delegations some of their best athletes.
The Fourth of Jul y celebration defies description. When seven or eight hundred
students chosen from the institutions of
this country and Canada and j oined by
representatives from the Orient plan for
weeks and mouths ahead to have a good
time,-there is sure;, to-be ^something, doing." The Fourth of July address was
delivered by John Willis Baer , who
treated in a masterly fashion his subject ,
apparently delicate on ' account of the
presence of Canadian students. One
thing which impresses a Northfield delegate is the Important place which a small
college may assume in tbe eyes of the
large universities and, what is most important, of the fitting schools represented, if only it has a large delegation.
For example Dartmouth makes it a point
to send enough men so that she may
enter the baseball tournament. At the
last conference the delegates from the
colleges and fitting schools of Maine
formed a baseball teams and called it the
"AH Maine Team ." Goode of Ricker and
Connor of Bates were the battery. In
our first game in the tournament we defeated William s by a score of 11 to 0. In
the next game wc were defeated by
Princeton, but our showing certainly surprised some men who did not know
whether there were any colleges In Maine
or not. It would be a grand thing -x foi
Colby If she could send ton men to
Northfield ntxt year, and all who have
not made plans for tho summer will do
K.
well to consider the matter.

MR. COLBY'S LECTURES.
Tho two lectures to be given next Tuesday by Mr. Joseph Colby, of tho board of
trustees, are entitled , Three Gateways of
Europe , and , The Development of Architecture
Both lectures are to bo fully illustrated
with tho stcrooptlcai) and will be given in .
Memorial Hall next Tuesday, the first at
four o'clock In the afternoon and the
second at eight. Mrl Colby has given
much tlmo and Study to these subjects , In
which ho is Intensely Interested', and.wn,s
abroad only this summer, largely to more
fully prepare hlmsolJ! for these two lectures.' Ho brings with him a fine storooptlcan and an export operator. As tho son ]
'05. Cecil W. Clark has a position In of Mr. Gardiner Colby, for whom tho coltho Loclcwooj d cotton mill and expects to lege i s name d , ho should, receive an unusually hearty "welcome.
learn tho business.
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, The student body are to be congratulated on the rare treat in store for them
the first of next week. • Only, a few times
during the year do ; we have an opportunity to hear speakers from away, so that
every man should make an especial effort
to take advantage of the lectures to be
given next Monday and Tuesday. -, Mr.
Cooper, who comes to speak in the
interests of Bible study, is a man of unusual ability and of national reputation
as a speaker. Because of his thorough
knowledge of his subject and his remarkable power as a speaker-be has a hold on
men which few speakers have. Professor Roberts' lecture sh ould , and undoubtedly will , be heard by every man in
college.' .- The two lectures on Tuesday by
Mr. Joseph Colby will undoubtedly prove
¦
of unusual interest ' because of Mi'.
Colby's extensive studies abroad and his
deep .interest in . the two subjects, ho .presents. ;H is kmdncss in offering, to make
a special trip up here Into Maine'for our
benefit alone, deserves our heartiest appreci ation and enthusiastic . audience.
His being the son of Mr Qardiner Colby,
from whom the college gets its . name,
ought alone to draw out the entire student body. When 'he doe's come Ict us
not. be backward about showing our appreciation . The suggestion , of Mr. Sanders last Saturday evening In regard to
our reception of distinguished men would
be appropri ately carried out then.

A L U M N I, NOTES .
'84. Rev. John ,L. Dearlng, D. 1).,
President of the Baptist Theological
Seminary in Yokohama , Jap an , has recently had- translated Into the Japanese
the lato Doctor William Elder's Id eas
from Nature, a collection of lectures
given before his classes here at Colby
and published In bofok-form ln 1898. The
Japanese . translation , two copies of
which are now hi tho Llbrai'y^for the use
of the, students, is. by T. Hoshlna and is
for the use of the students In the Theological Seminary at Yokohama.
'90 and '99. Professor Hall recently received at tho Library the two following
brochures by two Colby moh , "submitted
:
iii partial f ulilllmont of tlie .rcqulrom. riifcs ,
for tlie degrees of Doctor of Philosophy
In Columbia University :" PhatieH of
Royal Government In New York 16911719 by Charles Worthcn Spencer; '90,
now assistant Professor of History at
Princeton ; and Constitutional Conflict In
Provincial Massuelmsotts, a study of

Some Phases of the Opposition between
the Massachusetts Government and the
General Court in the Early 18th Century,
by Henry Russell Spencer, '99, now /assistant Professor of History at Ohio
State University;
'91. Fred A . Luce has recently accepted the position of submaster hi the
Brunswick school for boys, Greenw i ch ,
' . X '. ' ¦ .' : i
• . _
Conn.
.
'00. Fred F. Lawrence has entered into
a copartnership in law with S. W\ ; Goqid
., ¦••. _; • _; ".. *
of Skowhegan.
'02. , Angier L. Good win . of North/Failflcld , was recently admitted to the bar at
the Penobscot county supreme : court ' * ¦
'02. Christian C. Koch , who graduated
from Newton Theological Seminary last
June, is preaching at Bryant's- Pon d, his
firs t pastorate.
'03. Miss Grace Warren is instructor
in English and the sciences in the Fairfield high school.
'
'03. Carieton W. Steward of Skowhegan is principal of the Rockport high
school.
. COLBY DAY.
The
second- annual
Colby Day
"Smoker," took place Saturday evening
in Memorial Hall , the remarkable thin g
about it being that it was not a smoker at
all but just a pleasan t evening spent in
talking Colby.
By eight o'clock the chairs were filled
by undergraduates and a sprinkling of
alumni. Rev. E. C. Whittemore '79, evi1
dently" thought that too great a gulf
separated the audience from the speakers
of the evening; and he opened the meetins with words to that effect. The
speakers' chairs were moved up and the
ch ai rman , representing the Colby Club in
place of its President. Dr. Thayer, began
with remarks assuring the loyalty of the
Colby CI ub and finally introducing the
flr&t speaker of the evening, Pres , Chas.
L. White, who spoke for the faculty.
He told how the members of that body
had an interest in the College far greater
than many imagined; How unselfishly
they worked for the students, an d served
the college for love of what it represents
He closed his remarks by comparing the
studen t moulded by his college course to
Longfellow's '-Ship of State,"endlng with
the final lines of that grand*poem.
Tho next speaker, Mayor Purinton ,
spoke of the regard in which the city
hold the college. ' His remarks were
greatly appreciated by the . student body
and his advice to young men to find
out what politics really i s an d th en go
in for c l ean politics, made a deep impression.
Rev. George D. Sanders '82 spoke on
"College Spliit," what it is and what It is
not. He said that It did not consist In
hoodluriiism , an d a great noise might in
one case bo ^hat and . loyal ty in another.
He told how .the lovalty of tho alumni
helped the college and its officers , an d appealed to the. students to give a ' rousing
reception to the fanious Colby man who
lectured here. . ,
Mr. William Hoyt '05 presented the
football won in the game with Maine last
year to tho Athletic Association. It was
gracefully received by President ' "" P. W.
•
"
Kecne '06 'of that body.
Prof , Roberts replied to shouts of "We
want Rob'Svlth a stirring Impromptu on
tho "fighting spirit" that a college man
should always have in him.
The program of the evening was Interspersed with songs and yells led by Rex
Dodge ' '00, leader of t he Gloo club.
After refreshments in tho shape of:punch
and Ico cream had been scrvcel t;ho company ' broke up with a ' parting Bong.

Cliikey & Libby Co.

' When .. vol wiht a barrel of
flour that will please you try"
Wm. TELL. It pleases the
woman who is hard to please..
MORR I LL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST,

The Largest Department
(
Store In Central Maine*

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

.

Waterville, Maine.-

Rooms 206-207.208.

Hager, the Confectioner ,.

AUTUMNAL OPENING
Display of Coats, Suits, Waists,
Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks,
Trimmings, Mew's Clothing and
Furnishings are now ready for your
inspection in the various departments,
-

Clakey & Libby Co.

.*

113 MAIN" STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2-

Waterville . Hand Laundry"
H. S. Phinney, .'
Agent for Colby.

KENNISON ;& NEWELL,

painters anD paper^angers-

The Corner Store.

Waterville ,

,

DKAI/EKS IN

Me.

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
,76 Temple Stkeet. ,
..

36-38-40-42 Main St., S B Silver St.

Waterville Steam Laundry*
145 Main Stbeet.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?

UNIVERSITY OF nf i M

SCHOOL OF LAW .. . . '. .

TRY

Located in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; dip loma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor , Me.
t

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

DR. G. W\ HUTCHINS ,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

WATERVILLE,

The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will be-

Dental Office, 100 Main St. ;

MAINE. gin October 19, 1905 , and continue eight months.

AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College

TEXT ROOKS.

. 5 Park Place
. Wa terville Me.

Represented by
W. L. BONNEY ,

Four courses of- lectures' -are required ot all whomatriculate as first-class sflidents.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
•The thi id and fourth year classes will receive their entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded
at the Maine Gene ral Hos¦
'.
• pital. . ' • • ' .
For catalogue apply to
. ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
1

Brunswick , Maine. Aug. 1905.

L. T. BoothbY & Son Co.

Cotrell X Leonard.

(Incorporated.)

E,

GENERAL INSURANCE.

to the Americ an Colleges and
Universities. Class contracts
..

W. A. Boothby, Presiden t. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer..
W. R. Cam pbell..
F. W. Alden l
C. A. Allen ,

. l.et .in and samples on request.

Reserved for the f

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

'

J.B.WilliamsCo.
Manufa cturers of the Famous

The Tisic Teachers' Agencies.
'

EVERETT O. FI SK & CO., Prop '.ra.
4 Ashburton Place , Boston , Ma ss. ' ¦
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y. • •
. 1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington , D. C.
!
303 Michigan Boulevard , Chica go, 111.
- 414 Century Building, Minnea polis, Minn. ,
401 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo, ¦
i ' 313 Rookery Block , Sp okane , Wash.
'
1300 Williams . Avenue ; Por tland , Ore ,
518' Parr olt Building, $nn Fianciaqo ,,Cal.
535 Stlmaon Block , L oa Angeles, Cnl ,
; ,

Williams Shaving Soap, Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every"
,•,;.
" '
•
Kind.

DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hall , Front St.
"" " ' ' "
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GLOBE

•. The officers of the Freshman class for
tho ensuing year arc as follows : l'rosL
dent, Munroo E. Young; Vice . President,
Harry W. Klin ball •, Secretary, Wallace E.
JOHN T. 'U ATHENS,
Hackett : Treasurer, T^iioma^ J. Scato'n.

Ste etm JLi^unciry.

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
Address Dean Wm. M. Warren , xa Somerset Street.
School of Thedlogy, Opens Sept 20.

Address Assistant Denn C. ,W. Rlsliell, 7a MtVornou Street.

School of Law, Opens Sept. 25.

Address Denn Melvln M,¦ Blgolow, Isaac Rich*
" "'
Hall, Ashburton Place.

Graduate
Dopartmoat, Opens Sept, 21.
'

PhlloBoplilcal and Literary Courses.
; For graduates only, v .•'• • ' • "•» "• ' • ¦¦ • '' •¦ " ¦' '
. . Address Dean B. P, B owne ,, 1a Someraet Street.-

Oolby Agent. W. E. HUNTINGTON,

President.

CAMPUS CHAT.
The Mandolin and Guitar club has begun rehearsals.
A meeting of the Athletic Association
was called Monday»fter.;chappl. to^arpiis'e
more enthusiasm in football.
A movement is being set on foot for
the organization of a college orchestra.
All those who play«any*kind,of a musical
;
instrument are requested' to lend their
support to the movement.
. The collegCchoir is One of the improvements in our - chapel services this year.
The"''membersr' ai:e 'Wtt^ :'bY,:' fi rW'teuof;
Gould*'08* seqorid tenor ; Palmer "06i first
bass1; "and Dodge '06, second bass.
Howard B. Foster, '09, was obliged to
leave college last week owing to serious
trouble with his eyes.' He hopes, however» to be a b e to return next January
and resurne his. studies with - .his., class.
Several of the men took advantage of
the Colby l)ay. recess to spen d a day or
two* at home. John Ei Taylor, '09, spent
Sunday at Skowhegan ; John E. Hatch,
'08, at Palermo; Fen vvick JL. Holmes, '06,
at China, and Charles P. Chipman, '06, at
Damariscotta.
Now that Colby Day and the fraternity
initiations'-' are over,- vtlib Glee club is
planning to take up its work in earnest.
Begnlar rehearsals will be conducted
from now on. Those/who expect a place
on the club must be prompt in their'attendance at all reharsals.'

DELTA UPSILON INITIATION
BANQUET.
The annual initiation banquet of the
Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon was held
under the most"'.. favorable circumstances
at the Cony Houste, Augusta, Maine, last
Eriday evening. The greater part of the
night .was given over to good fellowship
and merry making by thirty Delta Upsilon
men pf old Colbymnd their distinguished
guests.
Promptly at 9 o'clock the file led by
Prof: Hugh E. Hatch and other ' aluiMii
was formed and the men marched into
the dining room taking their.seats at the
long table. ; At the head of tlie table were
seateid''tii e,--guests;' and speakers;' among
these\w6re President Charles L. White,
Prof., Hugh E. Hatch , Dr. J. D. Ames,
'89^ ; of Norridgewock,' and ' the toastmaster, Principal George S. Stevenson of
Coburn.'r The banquet itself was a success in "every way and will long be remembered by all who w ere\ present.
old and new ,
Between-courses, songs * At
each plate
in/
were heartily^indulged
was a hondSfome menu and with it a book
of the leading Delta Upsilon songs.
With Brother P. W. Keene at the piano
the hall rang with rousing fraternity and
popular songs. A solo number was contributed by Brother Herman Betts, '• Si
Hopkins," and though it was furlongs in
len gth , Betts was almost forced to sing it
all over again.
K
At 10 o'clock,. President White arrived
from Waterville on a belated train. His
appearance was. the signal for welcoming
Cheers given, by the brothers standing.
After more' than . two hours of singing and
feasting, chairs were pushed back aud
Principal George S. Stevenson acting as
toastmaster introduced the speakers with
appropriate remarks. The following
list of toasts was"* heartily enjoyed by all:

At the Christian . Association meeting
last Tuesday evening a very ^ interesting
report of the -'• "Northfli Id Student Conference, held ; last July was given by the
two Colby delegates, Kcnnison, '06 and
.Betts , 07. At the meeting the new hymn
books, so generously presented by Presiwere
used
for.j the
dent and Mrs. White,
••>
- ,
'
v.
,
first time and added greatly to the enjoy" 1 his night I hold an old accustomed feast
ment of the meeting. The new electric Whereto
I have invited many a guest ,
lights- in place of the old kerosene lamps Such as I love : and you among the store ,
iriore , most .welconie,-rriakes my number more. "
were also a most noticeable improvement. > One
.
.
*.
,
Choragus
, Percival W. Keene, Colby '06
With these changes the meetings should
be doubly "attractive to the men of the
" And they pitched the tune to a jubilant strain. "
college, all of whom are cordially^ inToastmaster,
v
vited,
• " George.S. Stevenson, Harvard '03 i

At a recent business meeting Harold L.
Pepper was elected treasurer of the
Young Men 's . Christian Association Jn
place'of Herman Betts, resigned.
It , seems that "Cy" Coombs can do
other things besides ' puzzling the man
with the stick. Last Saturday he
shouldered his new double-barrelled,
breech-loading shot gnu and started for
the woods. In tlie evening he returned
with five plump partridges.

(Continued from first page.)
And made some remarks not according to law.
Ent eliu s t hen lif te d on hi gh his bi g fist
, .
And wen t for the caput of-P ares, but missed,
For Dares escaped' by a duck and a in
spring,
the ring,
And down wenfc ^Entelius head first
J ust as a pine 6ri Hoarstone or kussell
Falls when the tempest gets on a hustle.
The Trojan youths hiss, the Triiyicrians howl ,
And Father Acestes declared it a foul.
He lifted the groggy, old inan to his feet ,
j
And be t two" to one " that 'ltritellus would beat ,
fen tellus , unt errifi ed, then forced the fighting,
All round the ring drove young Dares a-kiting.
Now he put in a doubl e, now right and left singles ;
And rain ed down his blows like rain on the shingles.
No re st for young DareS , his wind was all gone ,
And the blows fell thicker than rain on the corn.
Then pious Aeneas -jumped into the ring;
And , fearin g t he po lice , s t o pp ed t he whole t hing;
And they dra gged young Dares away.to the jbay,
Scattering h|s teo ^h a)f along the wholeswayr
The pater declared Entelius tlio winner ,
And t alked of t he mill lik e any old sinner ,
And Ent eliu s, t he vic t or , was proud of his p ull ,
And swaggered like Sullivan , when he, is full. < . . . . .
He bra gged of the marvelous things that he did ,
When he , like McCoy, wa s onl y a kid.
Then he walked to the front of his black -coated prize ,
And len t him a right-hander , straig ht in .the eyes, ; t
He fell t o t he ear t h, nt the foot of a hummock ,
His brain was coniplctely.knock ed into his stomach.
Entelius then danced , and swore like old Fitz.
And served up the tsuirus on fifty new spits.
Then tlie villainous steed , with a wlsk of his tnil j .
PasB.ipd _6ver ocean andloreat and dale ;
Throu gh cities and 't own , o'er moun tain hnd hill;,
,
'
And ,v brcnthl eas ,,stopped short in old Watorvllle i
And stood in the yard of that building so neat ,
Whore tlie girls study Hor ace ,-H»nd J immy and Pete;
And the words of a Senior enmo cooing to me,
As she taugh t the young Fresliics what fishing should beShe net ted her garne t but could not deny
There was still some fun In casting a fly,
"

•

Allen P. Soule, Colby '79

Selected ,

"And glorious shall herrecordbe as ithasbeen of yore."

Our Chapter, Arthur W. Libby, Colby '08

"A groat soul will be strong to live , as well as to think. " .
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C . F. MILDER , Cigar Mfgt.,
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College of Medicine.
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The course of s t u d v in this d e p a r t m e n t
of the univ ersity consists of four sessions
of seven month s each. The f i t l y - t h i r d
session beg ins Dkckmbb k 2nd , 1 1) 05.
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The curriculum includes instruction Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Recounting.
$50 to #100 per month salary assured our graduat esin all the branches of Medicine , taug ht in

under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of telegraph schools in Ameri ca^
Endorsed by all railway officials. Operators Always in Demand. Ladies also admitted. Write for
catalogue.

a first -class medical school.
The new b u i l d i n g furnishes unex celled
of
facilities for the modern te aching
medicine.
The location of the univer sity is adThe expense is moderate.
mirable.
Wr ite for catalogue.
Address
H. L. Whitk , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington; Vt.

florse School of Telegraphy.

Cincinrati , O., Buffalo , N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse r
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco , Cal.

E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor

TRY

ROBICHAUD

Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

once and -you 'll come again.

The tip- to - date Barber Shop
under the Bay View Hotel.

H. W. J ONES ,
OPTICIAN,

Buy Your Custom Clothing of

60 Main Street,

E. S. DUNN & CO ,
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6 SILVER STREET.
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> Get Flowers and Floral Designs
for all occasions can be obtained at the

A, M. & H. Redington

CITY GREENHOU SE,

Stenographers and Typewriters
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J20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,

137 Main Street.
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Telephone 117-3 .

Central flaine Publishing
School, College and
Fraternity Printing;

'

Percy Loud & Son,
SHOES.

I

Waterville, Maine.
11

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.
,

The Tie that Binds ,
Bobert A. Colpitts , Colby '07
"Time chan ges but friends never. "

%. 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

HAPGOODS (Inc.) Brain Brokers
Suite 512, 309 Broadway, New York

"D elta U. of Colby, "
Our love we pli ght. "

Fraternity Inspiration in the World's Life,
Prof. Hugh K, Hatch , Colby '90

for custom made clothes, largest stock
pf woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done. ....

In every state for ', men of business-getting : ability. It
you are a capable , ener getic man you can secure a
Permattent Salaried Position with a well known company now extending its organization to cover the entire
United States. Previous experience not essential.
Good positions paying $t ,ooo-$s,ooo a year also open
for Executive , Clerical and Technical men. Write
us to-day, stating position you now hold *1

The Horizon of Delta Upsilon,
Kev. Charles L. White, D.D., Brown '87
" Character is higher than intellect. "

STUDENTS'
HEADQUA RTER S

WE HAV E POSITIONS

" And indeed I believe no man ever talked better
Eacli sentence hangs perfectl y poised to a letter. "

COLBY DAY POEM

Then Pegasus fain ted , foil down In a fit ,
Unmindful of apurjW cudgel -or bit. ' ? •' ' . ! '
Tha t nag was h wreck , fil bait for the crows,
He heaved a last sigh, and turned up his toes.

The initiates were : George Carl An
derson , Maurice Herbert Blanchard ,
Edgar Frederic Callahan , Joseph Chandler, Wilbur Garland Foy'e, Wallace Earle
Hackett ,:' Howard M cLellan, Leonard
Oakman Merrill , Walter Sydney Morgan ,
James Corey Richardson , Harry Taylor
Tallman , John Edwin Taylor.

;¦

,'

First Impressions , —
'1
(j * Corey Richardson , Colby '09

Highwood Street .
Down town stan d at Hager 's, 11 3 M ain Street,
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

PRICE'S

RES TAURAN T

3 COMMON ST.

"There 's a twinkle in his eye,
He'll be heard fr om by and by "

> Serves best meals in the city, moderate
prices.-

For tho Occasion,
¦
'" '- ' " ""
'ilolman F. Day, Colby '87

A First-Class Shave arid Hair-Cot at

"And be spun and be spun and be spun
, _ J ust as, fast at the last as when begun ,"

Loyalty, Harry B. Watson , Colby '97
"We¦'ll uphold Delta Epsilon with nil our mind and
might,"
.

Nothing New, John W. Coombs , Colby '97
"There 's savor in wrea ths from tho brier and cob,
In the depths of the forest afar from the mob,"

Impromptus.
During the evening letters from Holman F. Day '87 and Allen P. Soule 79
were-read expressing their . regrets at not
being able to bq present as thoy had expected.
Tho 1. committee of arrangoments was
Herman B;' Betts, John W.- Coombs and
Howard A. Tribou.

J OSEPH M ICHAUD^S
¦ '¦
;;
M SILVER ST.

is equipped with clip-cap- for
men and chatelaine attachment for women, toth of
which "iii&td protection
against loss, and yet are
easily detached for use. Out
Ideal flows steadily, neve*
floods or blots, is easily filled
and cleaned. For iaale ty all dealers

• t

173 Broadway, Now York
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ELM CITY dAFE
,
'

E. A. ROD SON , Prop. .
Tho only Fir st Class Restaurant in Waterville.
Euro poan and American plana . Next Door to Post
Ofllce .
. ,. , , . .
:; j
^

, ., I I Common Street*

Cau tion—Insist on tho ironulno
for your work required tho boat.

L. E. W ate rma n Co.

'

Clean Towels to Every1 Customer.

REDING TON fe CO.
I

DEALERS IN

.funtjiur e, Car pets, Crockery etc..

We re-upholster old furniture, ,, ,
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME,

DE FEMINIS
' Berth a M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Professor Hedman and family are
boarding at Foss Hall.
• . Miss Nora Lander '08 was at her home
in Bingham , Sunday.
Miss June Philbrick spent Sunday at
her home in Pittsfleld.
Miss Pearl Carter ex '08 spent Saturday
with friends at Foss Hall.
Miss Ruth GoOdwin of Saco is visiting
her sister, Marion Goodwin. '09.
Miss liena Archer spent Sunday with
her parents in Skowhegan .
Miss Bartlett, Hebron '05 wa s th e
guest of Clara Eastman '00, recently.
Mi<s Eva Plummer passed Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Hallo well.

YOU WILL FIND THE

Officers for the Reading Room Association have been chosen as follows : President, Ellen Peterson ; Vice-President,
Angle Corbett ; Sec , Myrtis Bassett;
Treas., Myrta Xitfcle. Executive Committee, Nettie Runnals, Caro Beverage
June Philbrick.
The Y. "W. C. A. meeting Tuesday
evening .was of unusual interest. The
time was devoted to talks on Silver Bay.
Reports of last June 's tri p to Lake
George and the convention of women 's
colleges held there were given by Miss
Kennison, Miss Norton , Miss Wilson ,
Miss Priest.and Miss Bassett.
Miss Grace E. Berry left Thursday
morning for a few days ' stay in Portland.
While there she attended a meeting of
Mt. Holyoke Alumnae , and was also
present at a session of the Maine State
Sunday School Association which was
convened in Portland Tuesday , Wednesday, and Thursday of last week.
Now that Colby Day is an established
annual occurrence it seem to be well to
have one day in the year which shall be
to the women of the college what this
day is to the men. Accordingly plans
are now being made to observe Oct. 81st
in a way befitting the occasion . "Cuts"
have been granted by the faculty and the
whole day is to bo given over to merrymaking. The afternoon 's entertainment
1s to be entirely In the hands of the
Juniors and Seniors. The Sophomores
and Freshmen will hold forth In the evening.
The reasons for observing- such a clay
are, first—to increase tho Interest of the
aluninte (many of whom , it is hoped , will
attend) ; second—to stimulate affection
for and loyalty to her Alma Mater in the
heart of every Colby girl ; third—to bring
to the front and develop individual talent; fourth—to havo a distinctive occasion in which the college , girl may take
prldo, fQjr the success or failure of which
she alone Is responsible.
The idea originated with the girls of
the Sophomore class, who, in voting to
abolish hazing went a stop further and
suggested having something which could
become a permanent feature of college
life. Tho suggestion was favorably received by the other classes, and all are
now heartily eo-oporating in tho effort to
make tho coming event a success.

TEXT BOOKS

enter

All new comers soon learn that

AT

FREDERICK E. MOORE

122. MAIN STREET.

E . M. ABBOTT.

•

THE LARGEST

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

J* D. Neal,

*

_, keeps the best and most complete line at 145 Main Street.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Miss Esther Weeks was the guest of
Miss Philbrick at her home in Pittsfleld ,
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Sunday .
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Miss Florence Priest of E. -ya's salbo*o Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
visited her sister Edith Priest '07 one day
last week.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market. Thursday evening at 6.30 o'clock occurred the first of the series of talks on
Hygiene given by Dr. Croswell.
The Misses Boynton , Fuller and
Maxcy spent Saturday and Sunday at
Miss Boynton's home in Skowhegan .

The Upperclassmen already know where to buy their

llege
Co
atering

L* H« Soper Company*
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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If voti are in need of a Fountain Pen, buy a

PHOTOGRAPHER

WATE RMAJ ST I D E A L .

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

35 ftain St., Waterv ille.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temple Streets.

,-WE SELL

We have just what you want
if you want groceries.

Sofa Pillows and Covers , Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cosy.

Geo* A* Kennison,
J8 Main St.

Phone 219- U

Ticonic National Bank.

If . any of the College Boys have
¦¦"Fits" don't think it strange. Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good" Fits*

Geo. K , Boutki.i.e, President.
Hasoaix S. RaIj T,, Cashier.

Transacts a general bank log business.

Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers of BricK-

Wardwel l - Emer y Co.

The

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Horace Parinton Co.

>
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WIU you climb n fl ight of stairs for a dollar ? I can
save.you a dollar on every suit you buy because my
rent is so much less than on the first floor. . . . .

Estimates fu rnished on applica- I
ED
tion.
I 50 MAIN STREET,
Head office at Waterville, Me.
1

S* L» PREBLE,
College
Photographer,

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.

FOSTER , Tailor.
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WATERVILLE. MAINE. |

I

PEG TOP CO R DUROY T ROUSE R S JfcO CQ

THE LATEST FAD AT THE LOWEST PRICE. ^ HE PAIR/ ^

fl>eav>$ Giotfotna Company.

"

"'

"¦
¦
¦' ¦
Bought , Sold and to Let.
¦ ttk 4" ^¦
his work to bo 50 ¦ ML _§¦ ¦
¦
guarantees¦
d*"* *
and
,
per cent, bettor than can bo obWEIMTWORTH
¥*
IVI
1 I ¥^ f *[
^k R. L.Clothes
Cleaned
Pressed,
Wi y
^ ur
tained elsewhere in the State.
V ^ i**
vl
I W'l ' I ' h H H H f£
Call at his studio and bo conV. Merle Jones ox-'0() , who Is teaching
vinced
that his statement Is corat Mons on, Mo., spent Sunday with his
rect.
i20
brot h er, V. Ray Jones, 08.WATERVILLE, ME.
02 MAIN ST,,
Correspondence invited.
Recommends Teachers, Tutor s, and Private Schools.

TEACHERS

EXCHAN GE

Boyiston st.

